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IsTHE BILIi.

Ob, yes, the tariff law is
our foreign commerce, and

and this Is the way it is doing it. A
statement recently issued by the
Bureau of Statistics of tbo

shows that our foreign

commerce for the fiscal year ending
J line 30 was the largest in our history,

to it alio
shows that under the first nine months
of tariff law wo

to the value of
while for the same period in the

year before our imports amounted to
only nho that under the

law the goods admitted
free of duty amounted to
against for the same period
in tbo year before. How the lies of
last year are going home to roost!

GOOD FOR THE Gf. A. R.
By at leaatouo color it

line has at last been settled
in with common sense and
genuine religion. The Grand Army
of the has done what a great
many Christian people are
afraid to do or mo too full of worldly

-- NEW-

OIL !

are being reoelved dally at
C. ID.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

OLD

OUR

to do. It has the
of the color lino by

that there shall bo no color line drawn.
The National at Detroit
lias declared years of aglta--

the black man who was good

enough to enlist as a Union soldier
and wear the United States blue,
carry a musket or a sword, stop rebel
bullets, and be buried with the honors

war, and have his grave covered

with flowers on Day In
case lie had lost his life in the service,

good enough to Join the G. A. R.
and have his posts by the
Baine as the white posts.

"Now listen to this," says the New-Yor- k

"you
Georgia, of

and South and
of

North Florida, Georgia, Ala-

bama and Texas! "Whose business is
to set an of

it the business of the Church of

Christ Jesus, or of a humane organiza
tion! of the Lord's army, or of the
relics of any army of physical warfare!

Yet here we have a body of ruin of all
faiths and no faith, men of the world,

and profane, and
Infidels, as well as voting In

numbers to do right
by their humble aud despised comrades
while a Christian church, and more
than one of them, stumbles and falls
prostrate before the to pass

their colored brother by on the other
side. The Church should be better
than the world, not worse, it should
magnify the which Is in
cur Lord; it should be a light in the
world. In this case the Graud Army of
the has proved Its right to the

in its name, aud has set tho
right example when the Church has
more than once set the wrong

has thrown policy to the dogs, and
the banner of Justice aud to

the winds, and in the namo of all the
better instincts and all the worthy

and practice of the Church,
we give it hearty thanks."

A Kind Friend.
Is what they call lint Famous Remedy, Ked
Flag Oil, It quickly cures llheuiua.w
NeuraUla, Cuts, Brultes, Burns, Bores add ft i

pum. 11 is goixi i(ir inau or utrfuti, xicenAt Klrllu's drug store.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Daub's, tf

Waters' Weiss beer is the bast. John A
Keilly sole agont.

for Twice the

Al lOo

of and pure.
for

Is a pure sugar syrup, and In
and body to any syrup.

NEW NO. 1

tliia white and fat. Will In a few
days our first of New

extra and fine.

Fresh and Dairy

and

Fine Old Java Coffee.

One Car of

One Car of OLD TIA1.

OAJ3 OF a good team for farm
work.
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THE SURE EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TP1EOUG-I- T PRINTER'S INK
Republican Ticket.

MoMURTRIE

TltVASVllEll:
MORRISON.

Iielfgntut-at-Laro- Constitutional

SOlIAFFEll,
KAUFFJIAN,
EDWAKDS,

M'COllMICK,
TOMEROV,

County Ticket.

Iienjamln'.Smlth.
Commissioner

lleffner.
Delegates Constitutional Con-

vention,

MoKINLEY
MoKlnley

destroying

Treasury
department

amounting $1,720,330,890,

theMcKlnley imported
merchandise $630,200,-00- 5,

$508,709,902;

McKluley
$295,903,005

$208,9S3,873

organizatlpnthe
settled.nud

accordance

Ri'publio

CARPETS AND CLOTHS

FRICKE3S

CHOICE
APPLE VINEGAR

prejudice qu.iub.eu

discussion deciding

Encampment
afterseveral

t!on,that

Decoration

recognized

department

Independent, Congrega- -

tlonallstsof Episcopalians
Vlrglula Carolina,
MethodiBts Missouri, Tennessee,

Carolina,

example righteousness?

gamblers Irreligious
Christians,

overwhelming

temptation

brotherhood

Republic
adjective

example;

fraternity

principles

GOODS.
PlcMlng.

SYRUP

strength ordinary Vinegar strictly
WHOLE MIXED SPICES Fielding.

FANCY

strictly equal color, flavor
high-price- d

MACKEREL,

season's catch, receive
Invoice Fancy BLOATER MACK-

EREL, large

Creamery Butter.

Imported Maccarom Gelatine.

Government

JUST nZECIEil-VIElID-
.

MXDLINGS.

TIMOIHT

FOR SALE.
PAIR GOOD MULES

C!

WAS ITSDIGIDE ?

SUDDEN DEATH OF A PIBST
WARD HUNGARIAN.

DIED IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES

Coroner Guldln Has Been Re
quested to Investigate tho '

Oaso A Mt. Oarmoi Man
Sought For.

A Hungarian named Simon Thomas died
suddenly in his boarding house In tho First
ward Inst night. The news of his death
was given to 'Squire Monaghan by tho
boarding boss and Deputy Coroner Bron-na- n

was at onco notified. IIo secured n
jury and visited tho houso, but concluded
not to procoed with tho inquest boforo
notifying Coronor Guldln, is tho circum
stances surrounding tho case are considered
sufllciont to warrant a post mortem.

Tho deceased was about 30 years old and
has a wifo nnd three children in tho old
country. IIo worked as a laborer In the
Ellongowan colliery. Ills follow boardors
say that ho had been in this country but
two weeks and that ho had wotked In tho
colliery only four days.

They say that whon Thomas arrived
homo from work last night ho drank half a
pint of a mixture of alcohol and camphor.
Four minutes lator ho was dead. Thero
aro many who scout the idon that tho mix
ture could not bavo had such a fatal effect.
Some aro inclined to the belief that tho
man was seized with a cramp and, as is
frequently the case among tho lower classfS
ot .Hungarians, bis companions wore too
ignorant to call a physician, or advorso to
Incurring tho expeneo.

LAST CHEAP EXCURSION
To Atlantic City via tho Reading

Double Traok Route.
This soason's last popular excursion tn

Atlantic City takes placo on Tuesday, 25th
inst. JNo ono should miss this Inst chance
to visit America's groatest soasido rosort by
tat oxpress trains and at greatly roduccd
rates. Such an opportunity to eoo old
ocean's "high rollers" and enjoy a switt
rido on tho "(Ivors" that havo miuln Hi

"ltoyal Kouto to tho Sea" world-famo-

somom occurs. Hound trip tickets for this
oxcursion will bo sold from Shenandoah at
the very low rate of 3.50 and will bo good
going on spocial tram leaving Shonandoah
at 10:05 a. m. on the day above named.
Thoy will be good for return passago on
any train within sovou days, including day
of issue. For particulars call on any
ticket agent. Persons taking this trip can
stop off in Philadelphia in both directions.

Necrology.
Tho funoral of Miss Bertha May Starr

will tako placo (Sunday) after-
noon at ono o'clock from tho residence of
her parents on Eatt Coal streot. Servicos
will bo held in tho Trinity Iteformed
church on West Lloyd stroet. Miss Starr
was for somo time an active member as
well as the organist of the church, and also
an active member of tho 'Sunday school.
The school will attend her funoral in a
body. Doath, at all times, is sad ; but it
is more so when one so young Is called.
Mies Starr's death is not only felt by her
parents, but also by tbo whole congrega-
tion and Sunday school. Her work was
finished and tho Lord has called her to hor
Ung rest. Fellow Teaciikrs.

Bargains for Housekeepers.
J, Coffee has bought the ontiro slock of

Balnhridgo, tbo West Coal street grocer,
and is now selling tbo stock at one-thir- d tho
cost, or wholesale price. This is a irolden
op ortunity for housekeepers and they
nave out two moro days to take advantage
of It, as tho stock must be disposed of by
Monday nbjbt, next, at tho latest. Mo-
lasses is being suld at 25 oenls a gallon and
vinegar at 10 cents a gallon. Go early und
make your purchases. First como, first
served. Such a salo has never been held
bsforo in this town. 8 22 H

Tho Ringtown Fair.
Tho tweilth annual fair will be held at

llingtown on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, August 20, 27 and 28. On Wed-nesda- y

thare will bo a trotting raoe for 3:80
horse. On Thursday there will bo trotting
and running horso races, and bloycle and
suck races. Tho celebrated Grant Cornet
Band will give two grand conoene on the
wmoday. Ot Friday thero will be a trot-
ting race for 2:10 horses.

Just One Weak More.
By request we will mako our beautiful

cabinets at f 1.00 per dozen for one woek
more, Positively not one day after Aug.
21th, but will remain In your city making
pictures at hotter pricos. Come early and
avoid the rush, rain or shine, ltemumber
tho place, Koshon's gallery, 29 West Cen-

tre street. Hoffman's old stand.

Fall of Coal.
Owen Williams, a single man about 30

yoirs of age, was a victim of a fall of coal
In ono of tho Park Placo collierios. One of
his legs was broken and his back was badly
lacerated. IIo was removed to the Miners'
Hospital.

VENDING- PEACHES.
Peculiar Olroumstancos That Sur

round tho Vocation.
A freight oar loaded with baskets of

poaches stood at the rear of tho Lehigh
Volley depot yosterday and in It stood two

young men, waiting to otfor tho oautious
housewives bargains.

'Ar peaches pretty near run out?"
asked the reporter.

"No, thov will last a week or so longer,
but they will go up in price next week."

A stout lady, with a squint in her oyo,
stopped up to tho car. "How do you sell
your peaches 7" slio askud.

'Here is a nioa basket for sixty-fiv- e

cents.
"Heavens I I thought you woro selling

them cheap?"
"So we are, ma'm, but wo can't sell this

baskot for lose than sixty-five.- "

"Haven't you got any for fifty ?"
"Vos, I think there nro a few loft."

Putting the "05" basket asido tho vendor
produced another. "Thero. Horo is ono
I'll givo you for fifty."

"O, my goodness I I wouldn't givo you
forty for it. Show onu for sixty."

The vendor fished out tho "05" basket ho
had previously laid asido and said, conf-
identially, "Now, ma'm, horo is a basket wo
have been selling all day at eighty cents,
Tako it homo for sixtyfivo and say no
moro about It."

Tho basket was taken and ns tho stout
lady wabbled past a friond sho said, with
somo display of egotism,"I've been market-
ing too many years to ba caught by these
sharpers."

A Gorman lady stoppod up, "Vat you
vant for dor beaches ?"

"Sofouty conts, ma'm," answorod tho
man, a3 ho pushod a "05" basket towards
her.

"Sevendy sonds I Voll I never! I got
a basged of beaches youst liko dot two
veeks ago for dirdyfivo."

"It wasn't this basket, ma'm," said tho
man with a wink in tho diroction of tho re-

porter.
"Yaw, Yaw. Youst llko dot, oxacdly.

Youst like dem."
Tho vendor prosontod another basket of

beauties, thoy looked a little better than
the first, and said, "Now horo is an eighty-ce- nt

basket."
"Ach, nowj vat you dako mo for? I

glf you sovondy-cent- s for dem."
"I couldn't do it ma'm, really. They

cost slxty-fiv- o ; but I have a basket hero
that contains tho same kind of a peach,
only tbo basket is not as strong. Carry it
carefully, so tho poaches won't lallout, and
I'll lot you haye it for seventy,"

The German lady snapped it up. As sho
walkod away with tho peaches the reporter
a3ked, "Didn't you offer that baskot a few
minutes ago for 05?"

"Yee," said tha vondor, "it was a mato
of the last I sold for sixty-fiv- but I asked
tho German lady soventy conts in tbo flret
place, and we havo to slick to pricos."

"Yes," said a bystander, "our peoplo
will swallow and boliovo the statements of
tho strangers boforo they will our homo
merchants and"

Just then a tall, thin lady with a deter
mined expression upon hor face hurried to
wards tho car with a baskot of poaches on
nor arm and exclaimed with numerous
emphasis, "Soo hero! i'ou sold mo this
basket of peacho3 a fow mlnulos ago for
sixty-fiv- e cents and a lady living next door
to mo has just got homo with a much larger
basket of ar hotter peaches and she only
paid forty conts for theua at ono of tho
stands up town and"

"I can't holp that ma'm. You mado a
bargain with mo"

"O, you son of a peach pit you. Do you
mean to say"

But hor outburst of wrath was useless.
She returned home with tho poaches and
homo trade has ono nisro trdont advocate,

Notice,
All members of tho L. A. S., No. 13, of

Henry Uorncastlo Camp No. 19, S. of V.,
aro requested to attond the meeting to
morrow ovening,22J Inst., to mako arrange.
tuents to attond tho funeral of our decoased
sister, Bartha Starr, on Sunday ofteraoon
at one o'clock. By order of the Prosldont,

Mrs Lena Bhishl
Mks. Pauuxk'Hoyek, Seo'y.

Base Ball.
Delano defeated thu i . M. C. A. teim.

of Pottevlllo, Thursday, nt the former's
grounds. Tho game was hotly contestod
and was only won by tho homo team in
the ninth Inning, alter two men were out
on su eestive singles by Sange, Mulvey
and Eagan. It was a pitchor's battle,
HeUor coming out with flying colors,
striking out 1G men and allowing his op-

ponents but 6 hits. Hill struck out 15 and
allowed bis opponents 0 hits, with U total of
eight. Mulvey and Sanger each secured a
single and a two hasp hit. Depow's game
at short slop was on tho phonomenal order,
as was Uulvey's oatchlng tnd Smith's first
base play. Tho sooro by Innings was :

PelDo 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 2- -6
Y. --M. U. A 00000130 0- -1

The Y. M. O. A. club, of Potts villa,
made an engagement to play hero with ono
of the town clubs yesterday but, ior somo
unexplained reason, failed to put in an ap-

pearance after a guarantee and other ar-

rangements had boon made.

Fancy Bartlett pears, 76 cents per baskot,
at Coslett'n.

BOROUGHBUDGET

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Whero Thoso so Disposed May
Attond Dlvlno Worship To-

morrow Othor Matters of
Local Charactor.

English Baptist church, South Jardin
street, llev. II. G. Jame, pastor. The
pastor will preach at 10:80 a. m. and 0:80
p. m. Morning sutject : "Christ.the Bread
of Llfo." Evening subject: "Tho Judge
II ado a Prisoner." Habtiath school ot 2
p. m. Uenoon John Bunn, superinten-
dent. On Monday ovening at 7:S0 "Tho
Young Pooplo's Christian Union" will
moot. On Wednesday evening at "o'clock
a general prayer meeting.

Ebenezer Evangolical church. Itov. II.
J. Click, pastor. Services Sunday at
10 a. m. in Gorman, and 0:30 p. m. in
English. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
All aro heartily invited to attond.

P. M. church, cornor of Jardin and Oak
streets. Services Sunday at 10:30 a. ni
and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.
Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor at G

m. every Sabbath. Classes moet Tues
day and Wednosday ovonings at 7 o'clock
and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Goneral prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. H. G.
Itussoll, pastor.

Proachlng in tho Trinity Uoformed
church morning and evening by
tho pastor, ltiiv. ltobert O'Boylo. Every
body welco jo.

Welsh Baptist church, cornnr West and
O.ikstroots. Rov. D. I. Evans, pastor.
Services Sunday at 10 n. m. in Wolsh
nnd 0 p. ra. in English. Sunday school at

p. m. Prayor mooting on Monday oven
ing, at 7 o'clock. Class meeting on Thurs
day evening, at 7 o'clock.

iVU Saints' Episcopal ohurch, Oak street,
noar Main, Kuv. Floyd E. West, rector.
Servicos as follows: Morning prayer and
litany with reading and sormon, 10:30,
Evening prayer aud sermon, 0:30. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho rector officiates and
preaches at tho morning service on the
second and fourth Sundays of each month
and at tho evening sorvico on tho first and
third, a lay r ader officiating in hisabsonce,

Thoro will bo no preaching in tho Eng
lish Luthoran church Sunday
school at 1:30 p. in.

Servicos in the Prosbytorian church to-

morrow, morning and ovoning, at tho usual
hours. I'roaching by ltov. William Mc
Nally, of Pittston. Sunday school at '.

p. m.

Fraokvillo Flittlngs.
W. J. Lynch is a candidate for Jury

Commissioner. Mr. Lynch is well known
throughout tho county as a hard worker for
the Democrats.

llev. Goorgo Seaman and family aro the
guests of A. S. Seaman.

Miss Justino Sannor will return to Phila
delphia in a fow weeks.

B. F. Laudig, oi Shenandoah, was In
town on business.

J. J. Koh!er was In town tho othor day
and said tho crop on his farm in tho
Mahantongo valley Is enormous.

Louis Sannor has returned from Call
fornla.

W. S. Sanner is building a handsomo
store and dwelling on Lehigh avonuo.

Henry AVagner Oamp, Sons of Voterans,
will hold a grand camp flro at tho G. A. It.
park on tho 27th, 23th, and 29th insts.
Bsan soup and hard tack will be served
nightly and all will bo afibrdod a jolly timo.

Frank Kavor, a Philadelphia and Head-
ing brakoman on a shifting engino at tho
heid of Mahanoy Plane, was knocked
down by the ram of the engino yesterday,
and had one leg broken and tho othor
badly crushed.

Hoofer, tbo nows dealer, has been ap-

pointed agont for tbo Shenandoah IIkhalu
at this pls.ee,

Port CarbonxNotes.
Chiof Burges Bote Bull celebrated his

80th birthday on Munday. In the evening
his children, grand-ohildre- n und great-
grandchildren surprissd hi a in a royal
manner.

O. D. Stevens and Poor Director O. K.
Kane are on the sick list.

Charles Muckey hat moved to the Smith
property on Coal stroet.

A vory pleasant party took placo at the
Allison mansion on Wednesday ovening.

Prof. J. O, Kano, of llaltlmoro, was
among our visitors this week,

Prof. O. H. Moyor and family are visit-
ing at Itingtown, wh le Mlu Hay Winter-stee- n

is in Luzerno county.
Grant Oommandery will hold a regular

interview on Saturday ovening.
Jacob Lurwick was in Philadelphia last

week on business.

Go to Coslett's for your preserving fruit.
2 tf

Be9t work dono at Bronnan'a stoam
laundry. Everything whlta and e potions.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work

MA HANOY PLANE.
Items of Interest From Our Reg

ular Correspondent.
Schools will open on Monday, August 21.
Ituv. Oiho Brant, pastor of tho M E.

:huroh, has been on the siok list during
the past woek.

John lUynolds has returned from a lng
sj'urn at New Cattle, Virginia, whoroho
U operating a brick yard.

The genial face and portlv form oi John
Hetager were seen on our streets this waek.
Johnnie studied the tonsorial art umkr
Prof. Georgo Kelly, of town, and at tho ex-

piration of his term emigrated to Philadel-
phia, where he Is gaining fume and ducats
at a lightning manipulator of the razor,

P. J. Martin, one of the husllinr ot- -
tHOhes of the Pottsyille livening Chrvni ic.
was in town on Tuesday looking alter tho
interests of that paper.

Councilman James Kowan, of Malzoylllo,
Is homo from a isu,of the eastern cities.

On Tuesday last John Wolsh a pit drivor
at the Sidney Coal Compiny's wa'hcr.
Mo zeville, whi'.o starting a car lest hi- - bal
ance and foil undor tbo wheels and had
both legs broken, besides sustaining fovoro
injuries about tho head and body. Ho was
immediately removod to the hospital.

Will Largo, of Oilberton, was commited
to jail by 'Squire Boynolds on a charge of
assault and buttery and resisting an officer.
Ho is now thinking of having his namo
changed to Small.

Continental IIoso Company, of Gilborton,
will hold a picnic at that place on August
29. Invitations havo beon oxlondod to tbo
hoso companios of Muizevillo and Mabanoy
Plane. Thootject of the picnic is to ralso
a fund for the purchaso of n steam flro

With such an end in view it ought
to bo woll patronized.

On Wednesday evening a Polo, namo
unknown, was caught between cars and ter
ribly cruahod about tbo head and chest, at
Lawrence colliory. Ho was takon to tho
miners' hospital.

One of our townsmen Is sporting a beau
tifully docorali d optic, tho result of a too
violent contact wi)ii tho business end ol a
baso ball bat In the hands of un infuriated
playor, at tho Lakeside eisteddfod on Sat
urday last.

Lawronco & Brown havo rosumod dump-
ing ashes into tho big holo by tho Frack-vlll- o

road, after a two weeks' stoppaga
caused by a cave-i- n under tho car tracks.

Letters remaining uncalled for in tbo
post office at Mahanoy Piano, Pa., August
20. 1891: Luko McKalc, O. C. Lewis Mrs.
Isaac Jonos, Jams Crnny, Fred Barchet,
Mrs. Mary Herrick, Wm. Nicholas.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? Tlie Rlgual per

naps ol iht nure upproacU of that more torlule disease, Consumption. Ask yunrtelvoo
If you cau nllord for the sake of saving fl)
cenu, to run the risk aud do nothing for It.
We know fioci experience that Hhlloh's Vara
will Cure i our Cough. It never falls. Tbla
explains why more than a Million Dottles
were sold the past your. It relieves Croup
and NVhopplui; Couxli at once. Mothe.s do
not be without It. Kor Irftuie HacM, Hide or
Chest, use Hblloli's I'oroua blaster. Bold by
C. 11. llagenbucb, K. iZ. corner Mala and
Lloyd streets.

Playing Cards.
You oan obtain a pack of best quality

paying cards by sending fifteen conts in
postage to P. S. Eustis, Gon'l Pass. Agt.,
15., O. & Q.li. 11. Chicago, 111. tf

Socrot Society Notes.
Five candidates for admission to Sben-andr- ah

Oommandery, No. 14, Sons of
America, wero olected Thursday evening
to membership.

Jennings Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., of
town, is drilling throo nights a woek for its
trip to St. Clair on September 7th. The
members will wear white flanaol co-it-

with red collars, bluo yatching caps, and
carry canes. It. H. Morgan, tho regalia
maker, Is busy making tho outfits.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo caroful that tho
namo Liissia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on overv sack.

Obituary.
The wife of Sterling, of

Shamokln, dlod at her rosldenco in that
town Thursday morning. Tho remains
woro Interred In Minertville.

Success.
Baby day was a grand sucoess at Koa-gey- 's.

Our prlco are nwuy down, and it
will be to your interest to call and see us
We are on the first floor, remember. ICka- -
OKY.

All Hands Come 1

And got a knifo for nothing.
Tho only conditions aro that
you buy twenty ton cent plugs
of "Filly" tobacco. As good
a plug as you ever put a tooth
to. The knifo is a beautiful

inlaid celluloid han-

dle, good material and good
workmanship. Oan bo seen at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Stroal


